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Thts arttcle esttmates the number of persons who have worked m 
employment covered by the soctal securtty program but not 
enough to meet mtntmum requtrements for rettred-worker bene- 
fits On the basts of a sample of persons near rettrement age m 
1973, It was found that about 70 percent of these persons are 
women, that they have worked an average of about 8 quarters, 
and that many of those mehgtble have had no work m covered 
employment smce 1950 An esttmated 12 percent of men and 29 
percent of women aged 57-64 tn 1973, wtth some covered 
employment tn the pertod 1937-73, ~111 be tneltgtble for 
rettred-worker benefits When only those wtth more recent cov- 
ered employment are considered, the percentage meltgtble de- 
clmes Thus, of those who have worked smce 1950, 6 percent of 
the men and 20 percent of the women ~111 not qualtfy 

To be ehglble for a r&red worker’s benefit under the 
socml securtty program, an tndlvtdual must have a 
mmlmum number of calendar quarters m employment 
covered by that program Some workers have not ful- 
ftlled thts mmtmum requtrement for rettred-worker 
beneftts although they have worked m covered employ- 
ment Responstve to the concern expressed from ttme to 
ttme about these workers, data were analyzed to see how 
many and who are the persons m the mehgtble group 

As antlcrpated, the group studled ts comprtsed mamly 
of women-some of whom have spent much of thetr 
hves ontslde the pald labor force Many of these women 
are eltgtble for a dependent’s or a dependent survtvor’s 
beneftt, almost always based on the husband’s earnmgs 
record ’ That fact IS outslde the scope of the present 
amcle 

Many of the men not eltgtble for revred-worker 
benefits under the program probably have spent most of 
thetr workltves under another retirement system In 
State or local government employment covered by a 
separate retirement system, for example, or m the Fed- 
eral ctvtl servtce where most workers are covered under 
then own retirement system 

l DIVMXI of Retirement and Surwvors Studies, Offlce of Re- 
search and stamtm, Socml securny Admlnlstratlo” 

’ Studxs have shown ,haf few women have nather a retred 
worker nor a dependent’s benefit See Susan Grad, “Econamxally 
Dependent Persons Wlthaut Pensum Coverage I” Old Age,” Social 
Security Bulletin, October 1975 

The prtmary purpose here ts to determme the propor- 
tton of workers who had covered employment but lack 
eltgtbthty for retired-worker beneftts Some charac- 
tensttcs of this mehglble group are explored Sex dls- 
trtbutton, number of quarters worked, and whether the 
work was m the remote or recent past Thts dtmensmn 
of the program has heretofore not been quantified 

To be ehglble for retired-worker benefits a person 
who attamed age 21 before 1950 must have acqutred a 
quarter of coverage-that IS, earned $50 or more m 
covered employment m a calendar quarter-for each 
year that elapsed after 1950, up to the year he or she 
reaches age 62 z To be fully msnred a person aged 62 m 
1979 must have worked m covered employment for 28 
quarters or the equtvalent of 7 years Workers reachmg 
age 21 m 1950 or later need 40 quarters of coverage to 
be fully msured 

Several questlons are consldered 

How many workers wtth some covered employment 
who are at or near retlrement age ~111 be mehgtble for 
retlred-worker beneftts? 

How many are men and how many women? Do 
women, on the average, work more quarters that do 

‘Men who attamed age 62 before 1973 have the years up to age 
65 taken ,nto BCCOW” Those aged 6, and 62 I” 1973 have the years 
up to ages 63 and 64, respectwely, taken ,nto account when they 
become ehglble The formula for ellglblllty 1s the same for men and 
women reachmg age 62 I” ,976 and remarns the fame thereafter 
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not count for benefits than men? When are these 
quarters earned? 
Has the average number of quarters worked by III& 
gable workers mcreased as the number of quarters re- 
qulred for coverage tncreased? 
Has the earnmgs mmtmum-$50 per quarter-been a 
major cause of the number of workers rneltglble for 
r&red-worker benefits? 

Data from Soctal Securtty Admtmstratmn records are 
used to answer these questmns Only those workers at or 
near retirement age (aged 57-64 m 1973) were mcluded 
m the analysts The proportmn of younger cohorts ell- 
gable for rettrement benefits could not be determmed 
smce a substanttal portton of thetr worklwes remams tn 
the future Even for the sample under conslderatmn, the 
proportmns who would remam tnellgtble for rettred- 
worker benefits could only be esttmated 

Background 
The data presented here are dertved from records 

mamtamed by the Soctal Securtty Admmtstratmn The 
Contmuous Work HIstory Sample (CWHS) 1s used most 
extenswely For certam purposes the summary earnmgs 
record (SER), an admmlstratwe record of earrungs, 1s 
also used 

The CWHS’ contams data on sex, race, and age of a 
sample of applicants for soctal securtty numbers, as well 
as then earnmgs m covered employment (annual smce 
1937, on a quarterly bats smce 1951) The files of the 
Soctal Security Adnumstratmn do not contam data on 
manta1 status, occupatmn, or the extent of noncovered 
employment It IS therefore not powble, for example, 
to report how many of those not ehglble for rettred- 
worker benefits wtll be ehglble for a dependent’s benefit 
under the program or for beneftts from another rettre- 
ment system through Federal or noncovered State or 
local employment Some workers m nonproflt and reh- 
gnus orgamzatmns also are excluded from coverage 
(About 9 out of 10 gamfully employed persons are, 
however, m Jobs covered by the old-age, survtvors, dls- 
abtltty, and health msurance (OASDHI) program ) 

The analysts focuses on those workers aged 57-64 m 
1973, wth some covered employment and therefore 
some contrtbutmns to the program dunng the permd 
1937 (the year the soctal secunty program began opera- 
tmns) through 1973 The number of workers wtth cov- 
ered employment was dlstrtbuted by quarters of cover- 
age and by age From thn dlstrtbutmn the proportmn of 
workers who have ever worked but are meltgtble for 
rewed-worker benefits as of 1973 ts esttmated 

Data for workers known to have died dung the study 
pertod were removed from the sample and analyzed 
separately Smce deaths are underreported on the earn- 

‘For more detads on the CWHS see the Techmcal Note on page 
LO 

mgs record, not all those who have died have been re- 
moved from the sample A person IS clawfled as 
“known dead” on the earnmgs record If a lump-sum 
death beneftt clam was fded on hts or her account If a 
person IS already a benehcrary, report of death IS re- 
qutred by law and payment ot death benettts and as- 
stgnment of a “known dead” status are automattc For 
nonbenefiaartes, however, death ts known only If such 
a clatm ts fded If the deceased person had httle or no 
covered employment m the recent past and had not ac- 
qulred many quarters of coverage, the need to fde a 
claim may be overlooked by those handlmg the estate 
An adlustment based on estlmates4 for unreported 
deaths IS made m tables 3 and 5 (techntcal note, page 11) 

Groupmg workers who die before acqumng fully tn- 
wed status wtth workers who ltved to retmxnent age but 
did not have enough covered employment to recetve 
benefits would have produced a mrsleadmg upward bias 
m the estxnate of proporttons of workers eltgtble 

For some purposes (dtscussed later), tt 1s desirable to 
confme the analysts to those wtth comparatwely recent 
work-even though some workers are thereby excluded 
Separate esttmates of eltgtblhty status are therefore 
made for the group of workers acttve m covered 
employment from 1951 to 1973 and for those workers 
whose first quarter of coverage came after 1950 It IS 
useful to focus on theu ellglblllty status separately The 
groups are 

(1) Those wtth any covered employment m the penod 
1937-73 (mcludmg those wtth no quarters of coverage) 

(a) all workers m the group, 
(b) all m the group who were alwe m 1973, 

(2) those with any covered employment after 1950, 
some of whom may have also acquired quarters of 
coverage earlter (mcludmg those wtth no quarters of 
coverage) 

(a) all workers m the group, 
(b) all m the group who were altve m 1973, 

(3) those who worked tn covered employment only after 
1950 

Each group 1s shown below as a percentage of the total 

‘See H Lock Oh and Fredenck, Scheuren, “Same Prehmmary 
Results from an Evaluatu,n Study of the Estate-Mul,,pl,er Pro- 
cedure.” American Stntist~est Association Proceedings, Social 
Statistics Section, 1976 
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Workers in Covered Employment, 
1937-73, and Living in 1973 

Quarters of Coverage in 1973 
Workers aged 57 m 1973 need at least 27 quarters of 

coverage to be fully msured for retwed-worker beneftts 
Workers aged 58 need 26 as the ftgures below show 

Nn$enr needed by- 
Women 

z :;I 
25 25 

;: ;; 
24 

i:: 
;: 
20 

The proportmn of men m each age category wtth fully 
msured status m 1973 hovers closely around the average 
of 85 6 percent For women tt ts much lower-65 1 
percent The heavy hne m table 1 dwdes data on work- 
ers wtth any coverage from those wtth suffwent quar- 
ters of coverage for fully msured status In general, the 
number of quarters reqmred mcreases by one each year 
The reqmrement was the same tn 1973, however, for 
men from ages 60 to 63, as a result of the 1972 leglsla- 
tmn that sought to bnng about equality m coverage re- 
qutrements for men and women 

More women than men have 20-26 quarters of cover- 
age, both absolutely and relattvely Smce more women 
appear m thts cructal Interval, dtfferences m the re- 
qured number of quarters of coverage caose more van- 

atton for women than for men tn the percentage of fully 
msured persons 

A strtkmg dtfference ts seen tn the quarter-of- 
coverage dlstrtbutmns of men and women for any gtven 
age group On the average. 14 percent of the women 
spent the equtvalent of a year or less rn covered 
employment, compared wtth I percent of the men The 
concentratmn of women IS htgher on the low end of the 
scale, where labor-force attachment IS extremely margt- 
nal 

Predicting Those Fully Insured at Retirement 
The percentage of persons msured m 1973 represents 

only a floor for the proportmn who wtll be able to col- 
lect benefits m the future J A person aged 57 m 1973 
wth no quarters of coverage could. for example, stall 
become ehglble for rettred-worker benefits by age 64 tf 
he or she worked steaddy to covered employment for 6 
years and 9 months Table 1 ts essenttally a “snapshot” 
at one pomt of tenure tn covered employment It does 
not mdtcate how the dlstrtbutmn wdl change m the fu- 
ture To determme the actual number of workers who 
wtll remam eltgtble for rewed-worker beneftts, one 
must esttmate the number of workers wtth msufftclent 
quarters of coverage who wtll gam the requtred number 
m later years 

It was assumed that, at the spectfted ages, workers 
who had not been employed for the past year had left the 
covered labor force permanently and would not add to 
thetr quarters of coverage tn the future As the fmdmgs 
of many studles mdlcate. the probabthty of reentry tnto 

Table l.-Quarters of coverage, 1937-73 Percentage dlstrtbutmn of workers tn covered employment, 1937-73 and 
lwmg m 1973, by age and sex 

l 
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Table 2.-Number of workers umnsured for retired-worker benefits, 1972, average number of quarters of coverage, 
and estimated number and percent wrth earmngs, by age and sex 

the labor force at these ages IS low 6 A worker who 
knows that he needa few addmona quarters of coverage 
to quahfy for retwed-worker beneftts might, however, 
reenter the labor force to earn the needed quarters On 
the other hand, It was assumed that workers currently 
employed had a chance of earnmg the addttmnal quar- 
ters reqwed for a benefit 

Tabulatmns made from the SER were dlsaggregated 
to mdtcate the number of workers actwe m covered 
employment after 1972 As table 2 mdtcates, the per- 
centage of umnsured workers who worked tn 1973 de- 
clmed almost monotomcally wth age for both men and 
women Among workers wtth msuffuent quarters of 
coverage the percentage of women currently acttve IS 
conststently greater than that for men It IS ltkely. then, 
that relatwely more men wth msufflclent quarters of 
coverage to qualify for retired-worker beneftts have 
changed to employment not covered by the socml secu- 
rtty program after havmg been m covered employment 
early tn thetr worklwes Most men work outslde the 
home-t” etther covered or noncovered employ- 
ment-for most of then hves, unltke many women 

At every age from 57 to 64, among workers not yet 
fully msured who were workmg tn 1973, women out- 
numbered men at least 2 to 1 A greater proportmn of 
women than men are concentrated tn the low quarter- 
of-coverage mtervals, but women also are more ltkely 
than men to be currently actwe and thus able to earn 
enough quarters to qualtfy for OASDHI benefits 

The data tn tables 1 and 2 have been combmed to 
esttmate what percentage of workers, alwe m 1973, are 
hkely to reman meltgtble for retired-worker benefits tn 
each age group Thts method overesttmates the propor- 
tmn of mehglble persons to the extent that workers not 
currently working do reenter the labor force It 
underesttmates that number to the extent that workers 
currently employed do not acqmre the needed quarters 

6See, for example, W~lham G Bowen and T Aldnch Rnegan, 
The Economics of Labor Force Pnrttetpatton, Prmceton Umver- 
sty Press. 1969. page 270 

Nather of these sources of mtsestlmate, however, seems 
hkely to mtroduce a large error, and obwously they 
work tn oppostte dlrectmns 

About 12 percent of the men and 29 percent of the 
women m the sample are estimated to be mehgtble for 
retired-worker benefits (table 3) The average number of 
quarters of coverage earned by workers mehgtble for 
benefits LS 7 3 for men and 8 2 for women 

Table 3.-Workers tn covered employment, 1937-73 
and ltvmg tn 1973 Percent likely to remam mehglble’ 
for rettred-worker beneftts and average number of 
quarters of coverage. by age and sex 

If all the unreported deaths are assumed to fall m the 
mehglble group and only 67 percent of the women’s 
deaths and 95 percent of the men’s deaths are reported 
(as noted earher), these percentages are reduced to 11 
percent for women and 25 percent for men ’ 

Characteristics of Ineligible Workers 
Sex. Women and men differ greatly m the proportmns 

who are meltgtble for r&red-worker benefits, as anttct- 

‘See Technml Nate, page 1, 
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pated This fact holds true desptte the fact that women 
who currently are not fully msured are more hkely than 
men to acqmre suffuent quarters of coverage to become 
ehgtble for retired-worker benefits m the future 

Furthermore, of the total population of 16 2 mllhon 
wth any covered employment and lwmg m 1973 (86 
percent of the 18 8 mdhon wth any covered employ 
ment smce 1937), 49 percent are women Among work- 
ers not fully msured for tettred-worker benefits m 1973, 
however, 70 percent are women and 69 percent of these 
umnsured persons not m the covered labor force tn 1973 
also were women 

Age. A pattern for age might be expected to appear m 
the proporttons of workers-espectally women- 
ehglble for retned-worker benefits The yearly mcrease 
m the requtred number of quarters of coverage for fully 
msured status wtll make mehgtble some younger work- 
ers whose covered employment would have qualtfted 
them for benefits tf they had been born earher On the 
other hand, lower labor-force partlctpatton among 
women m earher generattons means that many older 
women workers have not worked enough to quahfy 
Etther because these reasons are counterbalancmg or be- 
cause the age range of these data ts small, no trend IS 
ewdent m the data presented here 

Number of quarters. The younger the cohort, the 
more quarters of coverage that can be earned bv workers 
who remam tneltgtble smce the number reqmred to 
quahfy for retired-worker benefits 1s rtsmg annually as 
the system matures Eventually, as cohorts born after 
1930 begm to retlre, 40 quarters of coverage ~111 be 
reqmred of all workers 

The number of quarters of coverage earned by men 
and women not now eltgtble for rettred-worker benefits 
IS eqmvalent to about 2 years-7 4 quarters for men and 
8 4 for women The average number of quarters for 
those not fully ensured m the future ts tmposslble to pre- 
duct accurately, but tt ~111 probably be htgher than at 
present A lmear extrapolation, based on an assumption 
that the number of quarters of coverage requtred 
changes but labor-force behavior does not, yields on the 
average about 9 quarters for men and 14 for women, the 
eqmvalent of 2% years and 3% yea&, respectwely 

Death. Of the total group of 18 8 mtllton workers ac- 
ttve m covered employment tn 1937-73, 2 6 mtllton (14 
percent) dted some ttme before 1973 They are not m- 
cluded m the analyttc base-though techmcally they are 
part of the group described 

Most of the deceased group had fully msured status at 
the time of death (81 percent of the men and 63 percent 
of the women) Others were not msured (either currently 
or fully) for rettred-worker beneftts or for beneftts for 
theu sorvwors (20 percent of the women and 4 percent 
of the men) St111 others were acqutrmg quarters of 
coverage at a rate that would have made them ehgtble 
for r&red-worker beneftts tf they had contmued work- 

mg untd retirement (17 percent of the women and 15 
percent of the men) Survwor beneftts were patd on 
their accounts 

Workers Earning Less Than $50 a 
Quarter 

A worker who earns less than $50 tn covered 
employment m a calendar quarter IS not credlted wtth a 
quarter of coverage It might be thought that thts hmlta- 
tlon keeps workers from msured status Tabulattons 
were obtamed from the SER that show the number of 
quarters m which earmngs were less than $50 for work- 
ers aged 58-65 m 1974 Inclusion of these quarters m 
the constderatlon of beneftt ehglbdlty would mcrease 
the proportIon of fully msured men tn each age group by 
5110 of 1 percent For wornem the use of these quarters 
would ratse the number fully msured m each age group 
by about 1% percent Forty-two percent of the women m 
the sample had at least 1 quarter wth earnmgs of 
$l-$49, and 38 percent of the men had 1 or more quar- 
ters wth earmngs m that mterval 

It IS dtffxcult to say what effect the mtntmum re- 
qmrements for credltmg quarters of coverage wdl have 
m the future The 1977 amendments changed the cover- 
age requxements so that for each $250 of covered an- 
nual earnmgs credit wll be gtven for 1 quarter of cover- 
age Thts change ~111 help some and hurt others 

The proportlon wtth such beneftts patd 1s much htgher 
for men m thts category than for women-15 percent 
out of 19 percent, compared wtth 17 percent out of 37 
percent (The qualtfymg reqmrement for survtvor bene- 
fits differs sharply from those for retired-worker bene- 
fits ) 8 

Workers in Covered Employment After 
1950 

A questIon, perhaps more relevant for most soctal 
pohcy than that dtscussed so far, IS How many persons 
who worked tn covered employment m the two decades 
precedmg retxement dtd not become msured, compared 
wtth those who only worked relatwely early tn hfe 
wtthout becommg tnsured? For the cohort of women 
studled here, 1951 (the year of the break tn the data 
series) comctdes wth the ages 35-42, a ttme when 
many women tradtttonally enter the labor force because 
then chtldren are old enough to be somewhat mdepend- 
ent The years 1951-73 thus may represent a penod of 
sustamed labor-force partupatlon for thts group 

Bestdes these ltfe-cycle conslderatlons, an Important 
reason for concentratmg on actwlty after 1950 ts that 
coverage under the social securtty program was ex- 

‘See Social Security Bulletin, Annual Statistical Supplement, 
1975,paSes20-21 
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Table 4.-Quarters of coverage, 1937-73 Percentage dlstrlbutmn of workers m covered employment, 1951-73 and 
llvmg I” 1973, by age and sex 

panded in 1950 and 1955 The number of workers wth 
taxable earnings Jumped by 10 nulhon from 1950 to 
1951, m part because farm, domestlc, and some self- 
employed workers came under the program then From 
1954 to 19.55, the number wth taxable earnmgs agam 
rose, this time by 6 5 mdhon, as professtonal and farm 
self-employed workers were covered In addmon, some 
workers who were mehglble for retired-worker benefits 
under the OASDHI program may have acquired some 
quarters of coverage early m their worklrves before 
changmg to a Job that may have been covered by a pen- 
smn plan outside the soctal security program Ellmmat- 
mg them from the sample of workers not actwe after 
1950 has ” slgmficant effect on the estimated proportmn 
of persons mellglble for retwed-worker benefits 

The m”Jorlty (72 percent of the workers actwe I” 
1937-73) earned thew first quarter of coverage m 1951 
or later For this reason, 1” the dwzussmn that follows, 
two subsets of the group actwe some time I” this permd 
are considered (1) Those wth some actway rn covered 
employment after 1950 whose first quarters of coverage 
may have been earned earher and (2) those whose first 
quarter of coverage was earned after that year The 
method of calculation for the proportmn not expected to 
be fully msured IS the same one used earher It ~111 be 
see” that the perentage of workers expected to remam 
mehglble ts much lower for these two subsets than for 
the entxe sample 

When the number of workers actwe only up to 1951 IS 
subtracted from the dlstrlbutmn presented m table 1, the 
relattve frequency tn the lower quarters-of-coverage 
mtervals declmes substantially for both me” and women 
(table 4) In this smaller sample. 1 9 percent of the men 

and 8 0 percent of the wmnen worked the equwalent of 
a year or less m covered employment, compared wth 
7 3 percent and 14 3 percent shown m table 1 The per- 
centage of workers wth enough quarters to be fully I”- 
wed mcreases I” every group for both men and women 
The average percentage of persons fully msured for 
retired-worker benefits r,ses to 93 6 percent for me” and 
75 3 percent for women-a” mcrease of 8 0 and 10 3 
percentage pants, respectively 

The earher method to determme the proportron of 
workers not ellglble for retired-worker benefits was 
apphed to the dlstrlbutmn I” table 4 To obtam an estt- 
mate of those mehglble for such benefits, the fraction of 
actwe workers m covered employment after 1972 for 
each age group m the SER was muluphed by the per- 
centage not msured at present The average proportmn 

Table 5 -Workers I” covered employment, 1951-73 
and lrwng I” 1973 Percent mellglble’ for retired- 
worker benefits, by age and sex 
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Table &-Quarters of coverage for workers whose first quarters of coverage were acquxed. 1951-73 Percentage 
dtstrjbutlon of workers MI covered employment, 1951-73 only, by age and sex 

of workers who were active m covered employment any 
tune after 1950 but not ehglble to recetve a benefit was 
found to be much lower among workers with some cov- 
ered employment m this comparatively recent pertod 
than among Ihe larger group of workers (table 5) 

Workers With First Quarters of 
Coverage After 1950 

The number of quarters of coverage for workers 
whose covered employment began after 1950 IS given m 
table 6 The average percentage of fully Insured workers 
IS much higher for this group than for the prevtous two 
groups The dlfference between the average percentages 
of fully Insured men and women in this sample- 15 4 
percentage pomts--ls much less than the correspondmg 
difference m the two previous groups Thus, when the 

Table ‘I.-Workers whose first quarters of coverage 
were acqutred, 1951-73 Percent Ineltglble’ for 
retired-worker benefits, by age and sex 

sample IF restrIcted to workers with only recent work m 
covered employment, the dlsparlty between the propor- 
txons of men and women ehgtble for retired-worker 
benefits IS less Multlpiymg the number not now Insured 
for retired-worker benefits by the fraction not actlve 
smce 1972 gives the estunated percentage of workers 
who ~111 reman mehglble for such benefits These es- 
tmmtes are presented m table 7 

Table 8 summarmes fmdmgs from the three subsam- 
ples The number of mellglble workers IS highest for the 
group active m covered employment any time smce 
1937 and hvmg m 1973, declmes for both women and 
men when the sample ts restrtcted to those active III 
covered employment smce 1951 and hvmg m 1973, and 
IS lowest for the group whose first quarter of coverage 
was m 1951 or later 

The ratlo of mehglble women to mehglble men IS 2 2 
to 1 0 tn the group acttve any time m the 36-year 

Table 8 -Workers mehglble for retired-worker bene- 
fits Number and percent, by pertod of covered 
employment and sex 
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period Among those acttve smce 1951 and among 
workers whose covered employment began after 1950, 
the ratios arc more than 3 women to 1 man m the meh- 
gable category 

Summary and Conclusion 
The study estimates the number and proportlon of 

workers who have been m covered employment but who 
are not ehglble for retired-worker benefits It also 
explores some characterlsttcs of this group 

A posslblhty for further research would be to estimate 
the proportIons of workers from later birth cohorts who 
will reman tneltglble for retired-worker benefits 
Though estmmtes for those younger workers would be 
subject to large predlctlon error, It would nonetheless be 
mterestmg to look at the effects of changmg socml se- 
curlty requrements and labor-force partupatlon 

It 1s temptmg to speculate about how many of these 
mehglble persons may have worked most of thar hves 
under a different retirement system, how many may 
have worked at home after a few quarters m the labor 
force, and how many have done nelther but are m some 
sense outstde the manstream 

The first group IS nnportant m the context of the de- 
bate on umversal coverage Analyses of thar numbers IS 
underway The number m the second group could be 
approximated m part by a fruitful extensmn of this 
paper Investlgatmg the characterlstlcs of the subset of 
this group who are mehgtble for retad-worker benefits 
but recave ather a dependent or survivor benefit For 
the remamder, analysis IS not possible on the basis of 
the avadable data 

Some of the more Important fmdmgs are 

1 Substantial differences exist in the number of 
quarters of coverage for men and women workmg in 
covered employment The proportlon of men clas- 
slfled as fully Insured for r&red-worker benefits 
under the Soaal Securtty Act IS much greater than 
that of women 

2 An estnnated 12 percent of the men and 29 percent 
of the women with any covered employment from 
1937 to 1973 wdl not be fully ensured for r&red- 
worker benefits More than twice as many women 
than men are mehglble for retlrement benefits The 
average amount of tune spent m covered employment 
by these workers IS about 2 years-shghtly less for 
men and slightly more for women 

3 When only those workers active after 1950 are 
constdered, the proportlon who are not ehglble for 
r&red-worker benefits 1s about half as great for men 
and two-thirds as great for women as when all those 
active smce 1937 are Included 

4 When only those whose first quarter of coverage 

was m 1951 or later are constdered, the proportion of 
mehglble workers IS smaller stdl-about one-fourth 
as great for men and half as great for women as when 
all those acttve smce 1937 arc mcluded 

5 Lowermg the requirement that $50 must be earned 
m a calendar quarter to obtam coverage would not 
greatly affect the msured status of workers m the 
Sample 

Technical Note * 
The estimates presented here are based on a sample of 

persons from the Socml Security Admlmstratlon’s 
CWHS The sample for this article consists of approxl- 
mately 18,800 persons m the CWHS aged 57-64 m 
1973 who had covered employment dung the period 
1937-73 In addltlon, the SER was used to estimate the 
proportlon of this sample who wdl reman mehglble for 
retirement benefits 

InformatIon concernmg mdlvlduals m the CWHS IS 
derived from the reportmg forms and records used I* 
admmlstermg the OASDHI program Data on age, sex, 
and race are obtamed from the employee’s applrcatton 
for a soaal securlty number Data on amount of earn- 
mgs and employment are derived from the report forms 
submltted by employers and self-employed persons 

Sample Design 
The sample for the CWHS consists of all mdlvlduals 

whose social security numbers have speafted combma- 
tlons of drglts m the serial number component This 
procedure was deslgned to provide a sample of ap- 
proximately 1 percent of the mdlvlduals m any deslg 
nated target population Later a 0 l-percent sample was 
obtamed as a subsample of the l-percent sample by de- 
s’gnatmg a spec’fic dtglt of the 10 possible d,g,ts m the 
second (hundreds) place of the serial number 

The soaal security number contams geographlcal and 
chronological mdutors and a senal number The first 
three dlglts show the area m which the number was IS- 
sued, the next two dlglts are the group number, and the 
final four dlglts represent the serial number Each area- 
group combmatton defmes a stratum Wtthm each of 
these strata, the selectlo” 1s made on the basis of the 
spectfled combmatmns of dlglts tn the serial number 
component Because of the partudar dlgttal combma- 
tlons used, the procedure for samplmg wtthm strata can 
be described as a systematic sample of clusters, wtth 
subsamphng to obtam the overall samplmg fractton of 1 
percent, and later 0 1 percent 9 

*Prepared by Benme A Clemmer, D~wsmn of Retwment and 
Surwvors Sludw, cxcc~t for sect,on on unreported dearbs 

‘For more detalled dlscussran of the ramphng procedures used for 
the CWHS, see Workers Under Social Security, 1960, Offwe of 
Research and StaUstq 1968 
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Sampling Variability 
The standard error 1s a measure of samplmg vanabll- 

tty The chances are about 68 out of 100 that the differ- 
ence between a sample estunate and the comparable 
value obtamed from a complete tabulation IS less than 
the standard error The chances are about 95 out of 100 
that the difference ts less than twce the standard error 

The effects of clustermg and strattftcatlon m the de- 
stgn, as well as sample we, must be taken Into account 
m determmmg the standard error Although these effects 
are not the same for all vartables, the followmg tables 
prowde general approxunat,ons of the standard error of 
the number of mdlvtduals (table I) or the percentage of 
mdwxduals (table II) wth a given characterlstlc The 
standard error of an estunate of the percentage of tndt- 
vlduaIs wtth a gwen charactertstlc who belong to some 
subpopulatlon depends on both the sxe of the percent- 
age and the sze of the subpopulatlon Lmear mterpola- 
t,on may be used for percentages and subpopulatlons not 
shown I” the tables 

Table I.-Approxunattons of standard errors of estt- 
mated number of persons, CWHS l-percent sample 

Table II.-Approxtmat,ons of standard errors of es- 
tlmated percentages, CWHS I-percent sample 

Adjusting for Unreported Deaths 
The problem of underreportmg IS greater for women 

than for men an estunated two-thirds of women’s 
deaths and more than tune-tenths of men’s deaths are 
reported m the earnmgs record 

To obtam a rough tdea of how this problem affects 
msured status, one must fust assume that almost all 
those whose deaths are unreported would be mel,g,ble 
for rewed-worker benefits Next, note that the dtffer- 
ence between the total group wth any covered employ- 
ment 1937-73 and those m that category alwe tn 1973 
represents reported deaths-about 8 percent for women 
and 19 percent for men, for those actwe smce 1951, 6 
percent for women and I5 percent for men Unreported 
deaths then represent about 4 and 1 percent for the first 
group and 2 and 0 6 percent for the second, for women 
and men, respecttvely When the numbers, both of those 
meltglble and the total ltvtng tn 1973, are reduced by 
the approprmte number, the rattos appearmg m tables 3 
and 5 are the result 
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